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CHIHUAHUA EXPECTS ATTACK.\ News of the Fall of Juarez Into Ma-
dero'a

-

Hands , Unites Rebels-
.Chltiunhuii

.

, Max. , May 13. ( via ElI-

'UHO , Tax. , Mny 1C. ) NOWH of the full
of Juarez has tlono much towards
uniting nil the scattered linndH of In *

Btirrocton In the ntutoa of Sonorn , Du-
rnngo

-

, Zncatccas and AuguaBoallonto ,

oiivoyH from Madoro having reached
moHt of the varloim Insurrecto leaders
In tlioiio HtatoH with directions to place
themselves under the provisional pros-
Idont'n

-

dlroct command.-
In

.

thlfl way It IB expected to put n-

BO | ) to brigandage and looting such
tm linn oxlBtod near Torron and Du-
rnngo.

-

. The RChotno of organization , It-

wnB learned by nn ABsoclatod Press
correspondent who vlwlted BOIIIO of the
remote camps In Chlhunhtm zone , ox-

tenda
-

as far Bonth an Guadalajara. In
that territory It IH Mndoro'a purpose
to Isolate as many of the federal
troopH nB possible and to open up rail-
roads

¬

and telegraph llncB only when
ho IH certain of their being controlled
by the liiBurroctos. No doubt exists
lioro that thla city Is to bo the next
point of attack by the InmirroctoH. At
Santa Ysabol , thirty inlloa west , the
correspondent found 800 InsurroctoB
who are regarded as the vanguard of
the attacking forces. It Is believed
they will bo Joined by 2,000 Insurrcc-
tos

-

who are reported to bo marching
north from Torreon and who Itavo al-

ready
¬

reached Escalon. Reinforce-
incntB

-

are also expected from Madura's
camp from Juarez.

Another Big News Feat.
The Norfolk Dally News was the

only newspaper In the western part
of the United States that printed the
Standard Oil decision In Its regular
evening edition , the same afternoon
as rendered by the supreme court In-

Washington. .

The achievement was but another
demonstration of the splendid news
service which this paper is giving the
people of north Nebraska and south-
ern

¬

Dakota.
Not an evening paper from any oth-

er
¬

city coming Into this territory con-

tained
¬

the slightest word to oven Indi-

cate
¬

that the important decision , for
which the commercial world had been
waiting nearly two years , would be
rendered Monday.-

It
.

was 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
In Washington when Chief Justice
Whlto began reading the lengthy opini-
on.

¬

. The Associated Press flashed
this fact over Its leased wires , and
ilvo minutes later the bulletin was in
The NOWB office-

.It
.

was fifty minutes before the chief
justice reached a point in the opinion
which indicated that the government
had won. That was 4:50: o'clock In
Washington , 3:50: In Norfolk. Ton
minutes later The News was on the
street with a column and a half of the
story and within a couple of hours the
news had been carried by this paper
over a largo territory of Nebraska on
outgoing trains.

Gregory Will Play at Butte.
Butte , Neb. , May 10. Special to

The News : In a game marked by the
hard hitting of the Butte team after
the fourth Inning , the Butte and Lynch
High school teams played the final
game of the Interscbolastlc schedule
hero. Up to the fourth it was a beau-
tlful contest , Lynch scoring two in the
first and Butte getting none until the
last of the fourth when they bunched
hits and scored five and enough tc-

win. . Final score , 13 to 4. The Butte
High school team won every game
they played In the Boyd county dlvl-
sion of the league and as the Greg-
ory team are the winners of the Greg-
ory county division , a three-game ser
les will bo pulled off between these
two clubs on a date In the near future

High School Field Mast.
Albion , Neb. , May 16. Special tc

The News : The Albion high schoo
field meet was hold hero Friday aft
ernoon. The Albion , Cedar Rapids
Newman Grove , St. Edward , Peters-
burg , and Elgin High schools partici-
pated. . The Albion school won tin
pennant , getting J 3 points out of a to-

tal of 107. Elgni came second will
25 points. It was the first meet evcw

held in the county and was wltnesscc-
by about 1,250 people.

The events and winners were a
follows :

Hundred yard dash Campbell , El-

gin , first ; A. Cacy , Albion , second
Trowbrldge , Elgin , third. Time H see
onds.

Running broad Jump A. Cacy , Al-

blon , first ; McCune , Petersburg , sec-
ond ; Hinman , Newman Grove , third
Distance 17 feet 3 inches.

Half mile run A. Cacy , Albion
first ; Hallstead , Albion , second ; Ol
eon , Newman Grove , third. Tim
2:32.:

Running high jump Sherry , Elgir
first ; P. Cacy , Albion , second. Heigh
5 feet 1 inch. '

Polo vault Wlnget , Albion , first
Hnllstead , Albion , second ; Sherry , E
gin , third. Height , 9 feet 3 Inches.

Hurdles ((120 yard ) P. Cacy , A-

blon , first ; Trowbrldge , Elgin , second
Wingot , Albion , third. Time , 17 % se-

onds. .

220 yard dash Witt , Nowma
Grove , first ; Judd , Cedar Rapids , se
end ; Wlnget , Albion , third. Dlstanci
34 feet 3 % Inches.

Hammer throw Gray , Cedar Rai
ids , first ; McGlll , Albion , second
Clark , St. Edward , third. Distance , S

feet 10 inches.
Standing broad Jump McGlll , A-

blon , first ; Dale , Elgin , second ; She
ry , third. Distance , 9 feet 6 Inches.

Baseball throw Cain , St. Edwan
first ; Metzger , Elgin , second ; Trumi
Newman Grove , third. Distance , 1C

yards 1 foot 11 Inches.
Relay race Albion , first ; Elgli

second ; Newman Grove , third. Alblc-
P.. Cacy , Jeffers , Wlnget , A Cac

Elgin Trowbrldge , Dale , Metzgo-
Campbell. . Newman Grove Olso-
Osnes , Hinman , Trump. Time 1 mi
ute 49 seconds.-

A
.

heavy cast wind made all the tin
slow.

Officials : Judges Collaran , Schwab-
Uo

-

, matter , Ball. Clerk Ellis. Start-
er

¬

Hurt. Timekeepers Stoddard ,

Scrlvon , Carston , Barns. Referee L.-

C.

.

. Robinson , Lincoln.

Games at Atkinson.
Atkinson , Neb. , May 1C. In n

series of two giuncR played between
Atkinson high school and Valentine
high school on the Atkinson grounds
May 12 and 13. Atkinson o'.k bc .h
games , the first by a score of 7 tc 0

and the second by n score of 7 to 2.
The first game was alow and marked
by many cirors. The ROCOIU ! game
was a flno exhibition of baseball , Mil-
ler

¬

allowing but ono hit , while Atkin-
son

¬

got 15 hits-
.Summary

.

first game .

Batteries : Atkinson Mllunr and
Raymor. Valentino Daniels , Chi Is-

tenscn
-

and Wilson. Hits : Off Mllnnr ,
G ; off Daniels and Chrlstonscn , 11.
Struck out : By Mllnar , 4 ; by Dan ¬

iels and ChrlstenBcn , 5-

.Clarkson

.

8 , Lindsay 4.
Lindsay , Neb. , May 1C. Special to

The NOWB : Lindsay was defeated
hero by Clarkson , score 8 to 4. Lind-
say

¬

lost the game through errors In
the first Inning , when Clarkson ran Iji
six scores. Lindsay was gradually
creeping up when the umpire made
two rank decisions In the fifth , which
seemed to take the ginger out of the
local team. The Clnrkson team played
a nice clean game. Score :

Clarkson C0000101 0 S

Lindsay 11110000 0 4-

Batterlea : Clarkson , Carl and
Schulz ; Lindsay , Herman and Prcvo.

The Stanton VTeam.
Telling of the prospects of the Stan-

ton
-

baseball team In their first game
with Norfolk here Tuesday afternoon ,

n Stanton fan wrote to The News ns
follows :

Slanton's lineup for Tuesday's game
will consist of the following well-
known pill sluggers.

The veteran , Al. Pont , who has seen
wonty-flvo seasons of active baseball
vlll proceed to eat llys in the right
union and take an accaslonal swat at-

ho horse hide. Dean Whallen , nn
thor promising youth will try and du-
llcato Pont's feat in left field. Roy
lopper , who has succeeded In holding
own the backstop corner for five
ears will undoubtedly bo seen at his
Id place and Louis Tlft the Elkhorn
'alley wonder will perhaps prome
lade in center pasture. Stolner , the
longnted youth from Gcrgory , S. D.-

k'lll
.

pull off his little stunts around the
bird sack , while his rival In statue
Ir. Atkinson , of the Seward , Neb-
.itato

.

league team will perform at the
nltlal corner. Martin and Seidel wil

perhaps take a turn each at short am
pitch. Second base will bo filled bj-

mo of the following , Rocks , Wliallen-
lollstoln or Person.

With the lineup above mentioned
Stanton expects to bo In the race nl-

eason. . Boost for the home team am-
lon't knock on the visitors. "

Want Ft. Nlobrara Open to Settlement
Valentino , Neb. , May 1C. Specla-

o The News : The Commercial clul-
of Valentino is circulating petition
asking the delegation in congress t (

iecuro legislation that will open thi-

O.OOO acres of Fort Nlobrara military
eservatlon to homestead settlement

They are asking that nil that part ly-
ng north of the Nlobrara river b

opened up to settlement under tin
original homestead act of 160 acres
there being some land along the nortl
side of the Nlobrara river of as flm-

an agriculture character as can bi
found anywhere. That on tno soutl
side , being some sandy , the leglsln-
turo is asked to open under the G4C

acre Kinkaid act.
The military vacated this land li-

190G , reserving the reservation , how-
ever , for maneuver purposes and pot
slbly for what is known as a remoun
station that is , colts were to b
brought here , raised and broke fo
cavalry and artillery service. How-
ever , after five years , during whicl
time the land has been absolutely va-

cant and devoid of any use , nothlnj
has been done and the people of thl
county think that the land is too va
liable to Ho absolutely Idle.

Should It be opened , as prayed ,

fine lot of agriculture land will b
available to homesteaders dlrectl
tributary to Valentine.

Nominate Iowa Congressman.
Council Bluffs , la. , May Irj. Cor-

ventlons for the nomination of hot
democratic and republican candidate
for congress from the Ninth Iowa <Il-
itrlct to fill the place made vacant b
the resignation of Judge Walter
Smith will be held here this aftei-
noon. .

Three candidates are expected to g
before the republican convention. C
these Judge W. R. Green of Audubo
and Willis L. Stern are each thougl
to control about forty-live of the 10
delegates , while E. S. White of Ha
Ian will bo backed by the nine deli
gates from his own county. The pro
pect seems to promise a deadlock.-

A

.

Barpaln Day at Lindsay.
Lindsay , Neb. , May 1C. Special t

The News : On Saturday , May 2
the merchants , backed by the Con
merclal club , will have an extraord
nary bargain day , also free movin
pictures afternoon and evening. Tli
Genoa Indians will play ball hero o
that day and 1,000 pennies will be sea
tered in the streets for the chlldre
to scamper after.

Fast Plant at Havelock.
Lincoln , Nob. , May 16. Harry Roc

of Lincoln and John Hanson of Om
ha fought ten rounds to a draw lai
night at Havelock , a suburb of Li-
coin. . The mill was ono of the be
over held in the state.

SIOUX INDIAN CLAIMS.

n ,
Quick Bear-and Eagle Feather Delegs-

edn- to Investigate Story of Treaty.
Omaha , May 1C. Believing that U-

cloit Sam's treaty with their nation hi
not been carried out as made , Rait

Eagle Feather and Reuben Quick Hear ,

Influential Sioux of the Rosebud coun-
try

¬

, South Dakota , are making nn In-

vestigation with n vlow to recovering
for their people , if possible , the lands
that have been opened to settlement
In the Rosebud reservation in the lant
few years.

The two Indians are In Omaha , pilot-
ed by Robert D. Hall of Now York ,

secretary for Indian work for the in-

ternational committeeof the Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. On Monday they will hold a con-

ference
¬

with S. F. Collins , nephew of
John Collins , who was secretary of
the treaty commission that made Uio
pact with the Sioux In 187G. Collins
Is said to have a copy of the treaty ,

left by his undo , and some supple-
mental

¬

notes.-
If

.

the provisions contained in the
papers In Collins' possession do not
correspond with the treaty as it has
been actually enforced by the govern-

Nlobrara

-

News-

.Nlobrara
.

, Neb. , May 17. Special to
The NOWB : At the last regular meet-
ing

¬

the llth lust. , the following wore
elected officers of Ionic lodge , No. 87 ,

A. F. & A. M. : George G. Bayha , wor-
shipful

¬

master ; W. H. Brown , senior
warden ; George W. Draper , Junior
warden ; George L. Adams , secretary ;

R. Kaftan , treasurer.-
On

.

last Friday afternoon the third ,

fourth , fifth and sixth grades of the
Niobrara schools gave an outdoor pro-
gram

¬

on the school grounds. The pro-
gram

¬

was well prepared and the teach-
ers

¬

, Mrs. Longer and Miss Ewlng , de-

serve
-

much credit for their untiring
efforts to make this program interest ¬

ing. Many patrons and other visitors
were present and showed their appre-
ciation

¬

by hearty applause. The same
evening the Northwestern band gave
a street concert. They will make
these concerts weekly entertainments
during the summer.

The Nlobrara Shakespeare club held
their annual picnic at the Island Park
club house the 13th inst. Seventeen
partook of a bounteous spread at noon.
Those who were unable to attend dur-
ing

¬

the day went out for the evening
and thirty-nine surrounded the fes-
tive

¬

supper board. Rev. M. J. Brown
and O. A. II. Bruce were over from
Crelghton to attend this picnic. Sev-
eral

¬

ladles from Vordigro were here
between trains Saturday to assist
some Niobrara friends in helping Mrs.-
J.

.

. A. Foorster celebrate her birthday
anniversary. The day was pleasantly
spent and all wished the hostess many
more such anniversaries.

The baccalaureate services for the
class of 1911 were held at St. Paul's
Episcopal church Sunday night. The
rector , Rev. M. J. Brown , preached a-

very able discourse. The vested choir
under the direction of C. A. Nippell
with Miss Nelson at the organ , assist-
ed in the service.-

ment.

.

. Eagle Feather and Quick Bear
will go on to Washington and present
their case to the president. They will
claim that all the land of the Rosebud
country belongs to the Indians and
that the whlto men on it are merely
squatters.

The old men who helped make the
treaty , those still living , tell the young
men that the treaty actually made
contemplated that the land which has
now been opened to white settlers
should only bo leased to the United
States and should not pass out of In-

dian ownership. The old men have
not been Inclined to insist on what
they consider their rights , and so
those of the younger generation arc
taking the matter up.

SPEED RECORDS BROKEN.

Speed of More Than 100 Miles an Hour
Attained In the Air-

.Rhelms
.

, May 16. The speed records
with and without a passenger were
beaten in remarkable monoplane

' " flights. A speed more than 1GO kilo-
meters (99.5) miles an hour was at-

tained in the first flight by Amerlcar
Aviator Henry Weymann.- .

Ho started from Nourmelon , wltl
Count Robillard as a passenger. A

strong following wind , almost amount-
ing to a gale , caused the machine tc

plunge In a terrifying manner will
wild sweeps , the height constant ! }

varying from thirty to 300 feet.
Later Lieut. Fequant In a nov

monoplane , Lieut. Bloy acting as ob-

servation officer , made a flight ovei
the same course under the same con
dltlons. This flight was without Inter
ruptlon , and he completed the nlstanct-
in 10 minutes and 30 seconds , attain-
ing a speed of 162 kilometers ((100
miles ) an hour.

Dix Urges Income Action.
Albany, N. Y. , Mny 16. Governo

Dlx today sent a letter to Speake
Frlsbie of the assembly , urging thi
house to take action on the pcndlnj-

n income tax amendments to the Unltec-

lt States constitution. The governor be-

lleves the Income tax pledge of thi
Rochester platf&rm Is binding on thi-
party. . The Wagner resolution ratify-
Ing the amendment passed the senati
April 19 , and has since been held ui-

In the. assembly judiciary committee

Jacob Blankenfeld-
.Nlobrara

.
Q

, Neb. , May 1C. Specla-
to The News : Jacob Blankenfeld , i

well known Knox county stockman
died at his home In Lo Blanc townshl

10
ten miles east of Nlobrara on Sunda ;

night. Ho has suffered for sovera-

t
n

months with a serious Illness. HI-
n"n" wife and ten children survive hire

The funeral will bo held on Wednes-
day and the burial will bo at Nlobrarc
Ionic lodge No 87 , A. F. and A. M. o-

it

which deceased was a member , cor
ducting the services.

Better Shows at the Lyric.
The Lyric theater management ar-

nounces an entirely new film servlc
and extensive improvements througl
out their building. The new plclur
service Is the best and most up-to-dat

- that can bo soured , Insuring the Lyrl
patrons the highest class shows I

every particular. A now style curtal-
is especially adapted for moving plctur-
h) shows has been installed which pr

Jects the pictures , making them clear-
er

¬

and more distinct. This now cur-
tain

¬

enables the Lyric to give much
better service. Further Improvements
announced are n now all steel colling
with water colored hand decorated
walls. It's system of ventilation and
electric fans makes the Lyric the cool-

est
¬

and most comfortable place In-

town. .

Junction News.-

Mrs.
.

. John Dougherty and three chil-
dren

¬

are visiting at the homo of Mrs-

.Daughorty's
.

parents.
Miss Jessie Holdon of Oakland IB

pending n few days with relatives
ear the Junction.-

J.

.

. D. Morrison went to Omaha yes-

orday
-

on business.
Miss Helen 'Reynolds went to-

'Nelll last evening for a visit at the
omo of her uncle.
John Hinzo got a couple of his flti ¬

ers mashed yesterday while putting
p a lining of a main rod.
The new addition south of the rail-

oad
-

tracks is now being graded.
William Stamm is ill.
Miss Katlieryn Morton went to At-

Inson
-

at noon.
The Joe Adams home at the June-

Ion has been placed under n small-
ox

-

quarantine.

Reinforces Hermoslllo.
Nogales , Sonora , Mex. , May 1C.

Commandant Francisco Chlappe , with
Is 300 troops and ono machine gun
ml 100 horses , taking advantage of-

ho open communication to the south ,

lipped out of Nogales before dawn
odny on a special troop train bound-
er Hormoslllo or Guaymns. This re-

uccs
-

the federal garrison In Nogales
.o less than 400 men , under Gen. Pe-

ro
-

OJeda-

.Sewnrd

.

Banker Ends His Life.
Lincoln , Mny 16. C. W. Barkley ,

''or thirty years cashier of the State
jank of Seward , Neb. , was today
'ound dead in a corn crib near that
Ity with a bullet hole through his

jraln. He disappeared from his home
bout C o'clock a. m. , and a search

ivas Immediately Instigated. His ac-
counts

¬

are said to be in good condiI-
on.

-

.

Must Leave Town for Hoslptal Care-
.Cnsslus

.

Uhllg , the traveling sales-
nan who has been very ill at his
apartments in the A. C. Stear rooming
louse , Is reported much worse. He-

ll probably be taken to Omaha and
placed in a hospital , where he can re-
ceive

¬

hospital treatment. Mr. Uhllg Is
said to be suffering with quinsy.

Max Uhllg of Holdrege , the father ,

arrived in the city last night and he-

mmcdlately made it known that his
son should be moved to Omaha. The
sick traveling man was taken to Oma-
lia

-

this morning , where a specialist
will be consulted.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

M.

.

. C. Hazen went to Butte on busi¬

ness.L.
.

P. Pasowalk went to Bonesteel on-
business. .

M. D. Tyler , B. Mapes and Jack
Koenlgsteln went to Madison on court
matters.-

J.
.

. J. Wagner of Winner was a visitor
in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Beiersdorf of Emerson
Is in the city visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Beiersdorf.-

Mrs.
.

. C. S. Vail of Rock Rapids , la. ,

who was in the city visiting with the
E. N. Vail family , has returned home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Sturdevant
have gone to Rushvllle , Neb. , where
Mr. Sturdovant has purchased a drug
store.

Henry Hasenpflug , Jake Widaman
and Ralph Beverldge made a trip to
Spencer , where Mr.' Hasenpflug sold
his automobile.

The Union Pacific has appointed Dr.-

P.
.

. H. Salter local district surgeon , suc-
ceeding

¬

Dr. A. Bear.
The Mission Circle of the Baptist

church will meet with Mrs. Sidler , 313
South Tenth street , tomorrow after ¬

noon.
Trinity guild has been postponed

until next week Wednesday , May 24 ,

when It will meet with Mrs. V. S.
Mitchell , assisted by Mrs. A. S. Mitch-
ell.A message from Omaha announced
the death of a little nephew of Mrs-
.R

.

M. Hunter last night. Mr. Hunter
left on the early train to attend the
funeral.-

W.
.

. H. Butterfield , who returned with
Mrs. Butterfleld from California Sat-
urday night , having been west for his
health , Is feeling very comfortable
since reaching Norfolk.

The Waddell residence property on-
Koenlgsteln avenue , formerly the N
A. Rainbolt residence , has been
bought by Dr. P. H. Salter , the pur-
chase price being 6500.

The next baseball game , which is
expected to. bo a fast one. will take
place on the driving park diamond
next Sunday afternoon between the
Norfolk and Elgin teams-

.Carpeter
.

Dills , who was arrested foi
vagrancy , has disappeared after being
paroled by Judge C. F. Eiseley. Dills
was ordered to return to courl
Wednesday , but he failed to put in his
appearance.

Tom McConnell of Hastings , Nob.-
a

.

sewing machine repairer , was pul-
on Street Commissioner Leu's working
force Wednesday to work out a 7.1 (

flno today. Tuesday night McConnel
celebrated too freely and Patrolmat-
O'Brien took him In charge.-

E.
.

. M. Huntlngton reports that the
executive committee of the Y. M. C-

A. . have approved the work of thi
contractor of the present Y. M. C. A-

building. . The trustees were ordorec-
to make n satisfactory settlemen
with the contractor , and arrange fo
the final payment of all pledges.

Among the day's out-of-town visitor
in Norfolk were : A. B. Dillon , AhiB
worth ; Fred Zbornlk , Madison ; Mm-
G. . E. Warrick , Meadow Grove ; Mrs
E. A. Dow , Meadow Grove ; Mrs. J. L
Dunning , Meadow Grove ; E. Weiss
Dallas ; J. E. Beagle , Fairfax ; J. M
Gordon , Bloomfleld ; Alrnn Chrlstoffei
son , Wnusa ; S. II. Renard , Wausa ; F

Ij. Wansor , Plainvlow ; H. E. Wagner ,

Dallas ; Fred Valbordlng , Winner ; Al-

bert
¬

Edward , Tlldon ; H. D. Mlceler ,

Stanton ; James Grattan , Stanton ;

Frank Lundnk , Gregory ; H. F. Harms ,

Pllger.
The barbers baseball team are reg-

istering
¬

a kick against the tnllorB'
team who defeated them In a fast
game last Sunday. The barbers claim
that out of the nine players on the
tailors' team , only two of them wore
tailors , the remainder being regular
players on the Norfolk team. The
barbers ask for another game.-

W.

.

. G. Swancutt , In charge of the
underground work of the Nebraska
Telephone company , IB losing no time
In completing plans for the extensive
movlflg of telephone poles from Nor-
folk

¬

avenue. Early thin morning Mr-

.Swflncutt
.

put to work about fifty men ,

digging up the ground and pavement
from the alley north of Norfolk nv-

cnuo
-

on Third street to the alloy south
on the same street.-

F.
.

. G. Coryoll reports the sale of the
Robert Klug farm' to George Williams.-
Mr.

.

. Klug retains ton acres of this
farm on which is located his gravel
pit Mr. Klug says that ho expects to
commence the tearing down of his
two artificial stone buildings on South
Eighth street and commence the con-

struction of a largo cement block fac-

tory
¬

on Ills property on * Madison nv-

onuo
-

and Eighth street

Defendant In $10,000 Suit.-

A
.

$10,000 breach of promise suit
as been filed against Dr. H. T. Holdon-
f Norfolk , for fifteen years a prom-
nent

-

physlcnn of tula city , by Mrs.
Bessie M. Peyton , formerly Mrs. G. M-

.'eyton
.

, who was divorced from her
usband January 4 , 1910 , and who nl-

egcs
-

in her complaint that Dr. Hoi-

en
-

promised to marry her on June 6 ,

910. The suit was filed In district
ourt nt Mndlson yesterday. Jack
Coenlgstoln Is Mrs. Peyton's attorney.-

G.

.

. M. Peyton , a son of Robert Pey-
on

-

of Crelghton , was formerly In the
unploy of a local telephone company ,

lo Is now said to bo in Texas.-
Mrs.

.

. Peyton Is the mother of four
ihlldren , the youngest of whom Is in-

icr care , the others In the custody of-

he grandfather at Crelghton.-
Dr.

.

. Holden , who has four children ,

ecently brought a bride to Norfolk
rom Omaha , Mrs. Holden coming
rom ono of the prominent families of-

.ho state's metropolis. He has just
sold his medical practice here and is
planning to remove to Omaha to take
.ip life insurance work , being secro-
ary

-

of an Omaha life Insurance com ¬

pany.-

Dr.
.
. Holden bas always been prom-

nent
-

in both business and social cir-
cles

¬

in Norfolk.

Women in Trousers as Result of Dare.
Some excitement was caused on

Norfolk avenue Tuesday evening by-

he appearance on the street of two
women in male attire. Ono of the
women Is a bride of a few weeks. She
was accompanied by her husband.
The other woman was also accompa-
nlQd

-

by a male escort. The appear-
ance

¬

was the culmination of a "dare"-
on the part of one of the young cou-

ple
¬

to the other and the women hur-
riedly

¬

garbed themselves In trousers
and the party marched through the
city , followed by a number of curious
ones. When the police arrived on the
scene the party found shelter in a-

store. .

New Blind Pig Is Now Alleged.
Another blind pig is reported in Nor¬

folk. This time the blind pig is said
o be located in the heart of the city ,

on Norfolk avenue and on an upper
leer of a well known building.-

A
.

business man of Bloomfleld makes
the report that ho was recommended
to a local rooming house as a "quiet-
place. ." Ho left the city saying that
the "place" was all but "quiet. " Re-
ports are very common of beer being
sold at this place at the price of $1
per bottle and that hacks with lamps
darkened make late trips to the place
with customers.-

Zltkowskl

.

May Come Back Here.-
II.

.

. E. Zitkowski , expert chemist of
the American Beet Sugar company at
Rocky Ford , Colo. , may return to Nor
folk. Mr. Zltkowskl has written Nor-
folk relatives that he has heard much
of Norfolk recently and that scientific
farming is his hobby. It Is believed
he will return here this summer.-

Mr.
.

. Zitkowski is the head of the
entire chemistry department of the
great sugar company and he has saved
that company thousands of dollars in
the discoveries of many mysteries IE-

chemistry. .

Ono discovery of this Norfolk boj
alone netted the company $30,000 , It Is-

said. .

Only recently , the Australian gov
eminent sent a commission to tlu
United States to find a man capable ol
managing largo sugar factories to be
conducted under the auspices of tin
Australian government. The commls-
slon were only Introduced to Mr. Zit
kowskl In his office at Rocky Ford
After the commission returned to Aus-
tralin , Mr. Zitkowski received very en-
tlclng offers to go abroad. His fam-
ily and himself were to be well taker
care of by the government and If hi
was not satisfied with the position It
ono year they were to bo returned t (

the United States at government ex-
pense , not counting the handsome sun
of money attached. Mrs. Zltkowskl'i
objections made It Impossible for bin
to accept the offer-

.It
.

was discovered later that out o
100 chemists of the United States Mr-

Zltkowskl was the only one whom thi
commission believed capable of hand-
ling the sugar business of Australia.-

Ewlna

.

News Notes ,

Miss Mildred Berigan came dowi
from O'Neill Friday and remained uu-
til Monday.

The Misses Flora Carson and Nettl
Napier were Nollgh visitors Monday-

.Elbort
.

Odron and wife of Orchan
visited In Ewing Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Abe Whlto , after
brief visit with friends In Ewlng , lef
for Illinois Monday , from whence the

will go to the western coast.-
S.

.
. H , TriiBsoll IB sporting a now

touring car , shipped in from Omaha
last Friday by n Ewlng firm.-

A
.

llttlo baby came to the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Nels Jacolmon last Fri-

day night. It Is of feminine complex-
ion

¬

and IB doing line.
Contractor Davis has a force of

men building another story to the res-

idence
¬

of Carl Jaco. This , with other
Improvements contemplated , will
make Mr. Jaco a line and cozy home-

.Domlnock
.

Galaslil , a former resi-
dent of Ewlng , died nt Columbus last
Sunday morning. Ills remains wore
burled at that place Tuesday ,

After a two months' alego of rheu-
matism J. D. Selah Is once more able
to bo around somo.-

An
.

18-months-old boy of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Tyndol , near Ewlng , died
last week and was burled Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. James Napier of Nellgh visited
friends hero over Sunday.

The primary school , with the teach-
r

-

, Miss Jennings , picnicked on the
cliool grounds Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Kratchlo arrived hero
rom South Dakota last Thursday and
/111 make her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
I.

.

. T. Sanders , nn extended visit.
The familiar face of T. V. Golden

f O'Neill was seen on our BtreotB-

nturday. .

Workmen are engaged in building
kitchen to the now residence recent-

y
-

purchased by Mrs. S. E. Bordcn.
Never In the history of Ewlng have

10 streets and alleys presented such
cleanly appearance , duo to the en-

rgy
-

and push of our street commls-
loner , J. S. Weavcrllng.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hartley Gaffnoy of Em-

ict
-

visited from Friday until Sunday
-ith their daughter , Mrs. Dan Grady.
Miss Inez Huston and Miss Mnrv-

'ark' visited Nellgh Friday.
Ira Best has rented the Parson

Inco and will farm It this season.-
W.

.

. R. Blakely of Osceoln , la. , will
rrlve In Ewlng this week and will
nalco quite nn extended visit with his
on , F. D. Blakely.-

R.

.

. O. Anderson , agent for the Plo-

eer
-

Townslto company has sold 100-

ots in Ewing the past eleven months.
The venerable J. P. Splttlcr and

vifo have been enjoying a visit among
rlcmls in Omaha and Council Bluffs
ho past week.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Chace visited Friday and
Saturday with- her daughter Anna ,

vho Is stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

orry at Norfolk Junction.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Bonebrenk , who has
jeon visiting her brother , A. V. Ruby ,

ho past three weeks , returned to her
iomo at St. Paul , Minn. , Saturday.-

A
.

Mr. Van Norman , who Rome time
igo bought the Blanclmrd farm , has
old it again to parties living at Grand

island.-
W.

.

. M. Hlller of Norfolk , represent-
ng

-

the Gorman Fire Insurance com-

imny

-

, transacted business with F. R ,

BIgnold last Friday and Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. William Coyne has been spend-
ng a week in O'Neill as the guest ol-

lier husband's sister , Miss Anna
oyne.
The Misses Laura Pobinson and

Julia Primus celebrated their 14th
and 13th birthdays , respectively , last
Thursday. A happy host of theli
youthful associates assisted In mak-
ng the day pleasant.

Fred Beck arrived home from Ar-

kansas Monday after investing ir
some flno timber land.-

P.
.

. M. Conger has been paid In full
''or the loss and damage sustained ir-

he recent fire in his warehouse.-
At

.

a meeting of Pythagoras lodge
No. 156 , A. F. A. M. , Saturday nlghl
the following officers were elected :

A. J. Davis , W. M. ; S. W. Brlon , Jr. , S-

W. . ; W. D. Baxter , J. W. ; G. H. Ben-

son , Jr , secretary ; J L. Roll , treasurer
J

How Jack Sullivan Won.
Now York World : The Sullivar

family Is on the map again , for lasl
night at the Olympic A. C. Montanr
Jack Sullivan gave Sailor Burke tlu
trimming of his young and oventfuI-
fe. .

Behind this fight there Is a story
a little "human interest tale ," as tin
Sunday editors say.

The Montana boys , Jack and Dan
came to New York a few months ag (

backed by a long record of succcssfu
western fights. Jack , the older of tin
two and the more clover , had beatei
Jim Flynn , who knocked out Al Kauf
man a few months ago In Kansas City
and had fought a tweny-round drav
with Ketchel. Dan was younger am
less experienced , but stronger am
more rugged as well ns more tin
fighter In appearance. The two begai
training together at Brown's , ver ;

quietly , and waited for matches. Be-

cause of their western reputation the ;

found opportunities hard to find. Botl
had been beating heavyweights , whll
either could easily make the eli
Tommy Ryan middleweight limit 15
pounds ringside. Mlddlewelghts win
beat heavyweights aren't popula
among other aspirants for the middle-
weight title.

Jack Sullivan fought Connie Smltl
and won easily. Then along cam
Frank Klaus. He was willing to flgh
anybody , whether the name was Sull
van or Bachlgaloupl , and with entlr
disregard for western performances
Klaus fbught and stopped Jack Sull
van In three fierce rounds , the refere
ending the bout when Sullivan wa
helpless on his feet after several bar
knockdowns. Brother Dan , In Jack'
corner , was almost broken hearted. 1

was up to Dan to save the family re ]

utation , and ho determined to do It b
walloping Sailor Burke.

Jack stood In Dan's corner the
night nt the N. Y. A. C. and saw th
younger brother , after a terrific , sei
saw battle , beaten so badly that th
fight was stopped at the end of th
ninth In response to the demands c

the spectators. It was a crilshln-
blow. . Everybody laughed at the Su-

llvans now. Dan wont west to flgl
his way up again. Jack stayed in Ne'-
York.

'

. His ono desire was to fight an
whip Burke. "I'll whip him sure ," l-

ideclared. . "If ho can whip me I'm n
fighter , and I'll go back to Montana-
back to the mines. "

The Olympic was packed last nlgl

an It always Is. The crowd know
all about the tragedy of the SulllvaiiB.-

It
.

wan curious to neo this scono. Itn-

Bontlmont was with Montana Jack ,

but UB money WHB offered on Uurko ,

odda two to one , with no takers.-
In

.

his corner Montana .lack seemed
to bo not In the Icnnt nervous. Uo
started nenma at Burke , not very am-

iable. . When called to the center ho
argued with thu roferco and looked
Uurko over truculently. Uurko only
mulled his superior smileHo Intend *

od to Blow Mr. Sullivan away In n
round or two.

And for the first thrco rounds It
looked as If Hurko would make good.-

In
.

the very first clinch ho used hla
favorite uppercut that brought n
trickle from his noattlls. Jack only
looked grim and fought carefully. In
fact ho was HO careful for three roundfl
that the spectators grew restless. Ho
ducked low to avoid Burke's anxious
swings. Ho clinched and wrestled ,

and as ho was n slim , bony middle-
weight

¬

compared to the robuat Bailer
( who was at least ton pounds heav-
ier

¬

) It scorned that ho couldn't last
long at that game.

But to the surprise of the specta-
tors

¬

, Sullivan showed a wiry strength
and a skill that enabled him to tto-

Rurko's hands and foil his furious ef-

forts.
¬

. Hurko couldn't Und an effec-
tive

¬

blow. Ho grow more and more
exasperated , while Sullivan laughed
and "kidded" him continually. Once
Burke wrestled Sullivan down , but tin
they fell Jack twisted clear and foil
on top. Burke butted deliberately.
Sullivan butted back , two for one.
Burke used his elbows. Sullivan el-

bowed too. The sailor couldn't under-
stand It. In the second round Sulli-
van brought color from Burko's nose
with a Jarring right. In the third
Hurko rushed and Sullivan bent over
with almost grotesque awkwardness to
avoid his HWlnga. Ho clinched , and
as he closed In hit a short , snappy
blow at Burko's left ear.

Then , in the fourth , Sullivan dropped
bis caution and began to light. Ho
landed fierce rights that drove the
sailor back and broke his rushes. In
the clinches ho hammered at Burku's
loft ear deliberately , llko a football
team hammering at ono spot In the
opposing line. Burke heeled and el-

bowed and roughed. "Whore's your
smile , Burke ? " jeered a spectator.
Burke forced n grin , and Sullivan
wiped It away with a right. Sullivan
was laughing and talking as ho fought.-
He

.
was "getting Burko's goat. "

The light went along plenty of
mixing all the way. In the sixth
Burke jumped suddenly and began to
shift , Ketchel style. Instantly Sulli-
van

¬

leaped In and met hjii( savage left
and right. Burke clinched , and Sulli-
van

¬

never lost a cbanco to hit at that
left oar. It wa sswelllng. Burke put
his hand up to feel of It. He didn't
llko the Idea of losing his beauty. Ho
was exasperated. Ho rushed and
shifted , and Sullivan drove him back
on his heels before he could start a-

punch. . "Good boy , Sullivan , " yelled
the crowd. "He's yella , Jack , "
whooped some one back near the wall.

The fight was turning all Sullivan's.-
Ho

.

was too shifty , too fast , too good
a sharpshooter for Burke. In the sev-

enth
¬

Burke set himself and drove a
heavy straight right to Jack's jaw
his famous knockout punch. Sullivan
countered almost before the thud of-

Burko's punch had reached the rlngsld-
ers.

-
. And the counter was as heavy

as the hit. Burke began dancing. Sul-
livan

¬

nailed him with a right , and
Burke , clinching and holding , used his
elbows. There was fast fighting. Sul-
livan

¬

rushing Burke around the ring.-
He

.

landed a straight left on the sail ¬

or's jaw so hard that it knocked Burke
groggy. Ho staggered away , with Sul-
livan

¬

pounding him , and the boll rang.
They were In Sullivan's corner. Burke ,
laughing , pushed Sullivan Into his
chair. It was a bit of stageplay of-
"goatgetting. . " But Sullivan reached
up and gave Burke's head a jerk , and
laughed at him.-

In
.

the ninth Burke drove a crushing
right to Sullivan's chin , and again
Jack took the blow without flinching
and sent back a counter. "Go get
him , Jack you've got him ! " yelled
the crowd , as Burke's knees shook.
The yelling was all for Sullivan now.
But Burke stood him off. Sullivan
had only a llttlo the better of the mill ¬

ing.At
the beginning of the last round

the handshake was at arm's length ,
both being wary of trickery. At once
Burke began mixing furiously. It
seemed sure that ono of his blows
must find the mark , but Sullivan's
head was elusive. Sullivan took the
aggressive again. "Sullivan wins by-
a mile ! " Jeered the crowd. Burke ,
furious , rushed and got the worst of-
it. . At the end Jack Sullivan had It
all his own way. Burke's loft eye
and left ear were showing signs of
wear , and no music ever sounded bet-
ter

¬

to him than the last bell.
After the bout , ns the boxers were

leaving the hall , there was a discus ¬

sion. Sullivan punched Burko's mana-
ger

¬

, which was piling It on a llttlo.
And then ho walked down the struct-
to send a wire to brother Dan.-

To

.

Philip Senncr , Non-resident De-
fendant

¬

:

You are hereby notified that on the
3rd day of February , 1911 , Llzzlo Son-
ner

-

filed a petition against you In the
district court of Madison county , Ne ¬

braska , the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a divorce from you on
the ground that you have wilfully
abandoned the plaintiff without good
cause , and although of sufficient abil-
Ity

-

to provide suitable maintenance
for plaintiff and her children you have
grossly and wantonly refused and neg-
lected

-

to do so for the term of moro
than two years last past.-

You1
.

are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday , the 26th
day of Juno , 1911-

.Llzzlo
.

Senncr , Plaintiff.

Look for the business opportunity
ads that are worth anKWorlng for ono
of them , some day. will help make
your fortune I

it


